
SCENES FROM THE ST. LAWRENCE TRAGEDY
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Our illustration shows the unloading at Quebec of the bodies of victims of the awful tragedy in the
river when the Empress of Ireland was sunk collision with the collier According to the

latest estimates 1.024 lives were lost. at the left Is a photograph of the Storstad's smashed and at the
right a portrait of .Miss Tina Townseud, a young girl from New Zealand who swam In the icy water for nearly an
hour before she was picked up.

MILITANT SUFFRAGISTS EXASPERATE THE BRITISH
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VANITIE PROVES HERSELF SPEEDY
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Poisoned Applet.
like the fairy tale "Snow

White" is the story poisoned ap-

ples that comes from Norway. We
learn from Dr. Sopp, who la a well
known lood specialist that
this is not lie found that some
people suffered from Indisposition
after eating American apples; he an-

alyzed tho apples and found that the
miscreant was an enthusiastic Amer-
ican. a praiseworthy Hesperldcan

CHEMICALS IN HUMAN BODY

Surprising Ingredients
That Are Necessary for the

Preservation Health.

A Chicago chemist, a recent
analysis, found thut every human

contains more than two pounds
phosphorus. This would be sulll-clent- ,

could it be extracted, to niuke
fi.Oiii) puekages friction matches
This phosphorus, It Is sci-

entists, Is an essential to health and
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Militant suffragists of Englund have renewed their activities and the out-rape- s

they are committing are exasperating the people to the point of threat-
ening to lynch the women. Our Illustration shows the police breaking up

demonstration of the militants and, at the left, Mrs. Punkhurst being
carried bodily to Jail by Chief Inspector ltolfe.

Within the lust few weeks the militants have destroyed a number in-

valuable paintings the London galleries, and one the hatchet wielders
seriously injured a guard who interfered with her vandalism. They also have
burned one of the ancient London churches and several houses and other
sin.rtiirpH In various oarts the country. Then they managed get past

V ) the guards of Uuckingham palace and broke some the windows of that
. ... i . . . . i ; . .1 t 1 1. l.w.

royal reslueuce, BnU VO Lull uiaiaA, a lew uuja uu vim ut muau iuuicdb
women gained admittance a court reception, fell to her knees before the
king and began shrieking a plea him.
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Vaultlo, mie of the throe yachts defend the America's cup
Thomas Llpton's during one of elimination trials between
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effort to change his apples into gold,
he had, with the Intent of discourag-
ing blight and similar attributes of
the apple In a state of nature, Bprayed
his trees with compounds of copper
and" arsenic. This had, indeed, con-

served tho apple, but at the price of
poisoning the consumer. Apples have
a rather sinister reputation at tho
best of times. As a means of tempo-

rarily incapacitating small boys, they
rank with Becond-ban- d cigar butts.

vigor. Were it not for phosphorus
our bones would be more liublo to
brt-ak- . It Is also believed by Borne
authorities to be a valuable stimulant
for the nerve cells.

DesldcB the phosphorus every body
holds a uunlber of ounces of sodium,
and nearly three-fourth- s of an ounce
of potassium enough for the labora-
tory work of a good many university
classes in experimental chemistry.

And the few grains of magnesium
found in every humatrbody would bo

sutiiclent, if it were uossiblo to ex- -
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DR. WILLIAM A. TAYLOR

' V

Doctor Taylor, at present chief of
the bureau of plant industry in the
department of agriculture, will suc-

ceed Dr. B. T. Gulloway as assistant
secretary of agriculture in August
when the latter will resign to become
dean of the college of agriculture at
Cornell university.

Not Coming to Suit Him.
College Chum (In the doctor's office)
"Well, how are they coming, old

top?' Young Doctor (gloomily) "In
the best of health, curse the luck!"
Puck.

Concealment His Business.
"Jinks lias concealed a great deal In

the course of his life." "Mysterious,
eh?" "Oh, no. He's in the curtain
business." New York World.

tract them, to furnish a brilliant dis-
play of the kind of fireworks known
as "silver rain."

War Note.
Some day. just by the way of test-

ing the progress of the feminist move-
ment, we are going to sit quietly down
with the woman whoso opinion we
value most highly and ask her Just
between us two, which she'd rather
have, if she had to have one, war
with Mexico or recants in the refrig-
erator. Ohio State Journal.
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CONFERENCE

Reports Say He Will Agree To

All But Armistice.

HUERTA ORDERS BLOCKADE.

Dictator's Declaration Of Retirement
Said To Have No Strings At-

tached, As Has Been

Thought.

Washington, D. C Unofficial ro
ports gay that General Carranza, chief
of the revolutionary forces in Mexico,
was willing to participate in the media-
tion conference at Niagara Falls on
condition that there should be no
armistice between his forces and th
Iluerta government and that Mexican
Internal questions should be consider-
ed which concern only such affairs as
had been developed by the American
occupation of Vera Cruz.

Ofllclals here would not discuss the
situation In the absence of direct in-

formation.
Tho Foreign Offlco sent a note to

the legations notifying them that the
port of Tamplco had been blockaded
by order of President Huorta.

Despite alarmist reports from many
sources, arising because ot the ship-

ments of arms to the Constitutionalists
at Tamplco from United States ports,
there was no apprehension apparent
hero in Government sources. Depart-
ment heads seemed to bo confident
that General Iluerta would not attempt
to blockado the port of Tamplco
against the delivery by tho Cuban
steamer Antllla of arms for the Con- -

Btitutionallsts. Tho American State
Department, It was pointed out, was
fully satisfied of its right to prevent
luch a blockade of the port by Huerta's
ships.

In consequence of these develop-
ments It was expected here that there
would be no interference either on tho
pait of the United States or General
Iluerta with the landing of ammuni-
tion at Tamplco from the Bteamnhlp
Antilla. Admiral Iladger reported
from Vera Cruz that Huerta's gun-

boats were at anchor In I'uerta Mexico
harbor and at Alvnrado.

A big cari;o of arms for the Const-
itutionalists was landed at Tampiro
while Admiral Mayo's flag lieutenant
stood by, but took no action.

The afms were from the Kushine,
from Galveston.

Notice was given the American Con-

sul at Tamplco of the proposed block-

ade, bo that warships could keep out
of tho line of fire.

That there are no strings to Huerta's
declaration that he will get out when
assurances of a pacified Mexico are
given was announced by Rabasa. of tho
Mexican delegation. Iluerta Is will-

ing to accept a provisional govern-
ment.

A fourth conference of Americans
and Mexicans was held. Subjects un-

der discussion were those developed In

the early meetings.
The mediators are said to be ready

to agree even with Carranza.
Tho proposition from the ARC

mediators to General Carranza merely
requests the participation of the Con-

stitutionalists in the Niagara Falls
conferences to settle the Mexican dif-

ficulty. It embodies no Bpeciflc re-

quest that General Carranza discuss
either Internal or international ques-

tions, nor doefc it even specify that an
armistice between the revolutionists
and the Huerta troops must be estab-
lished, according to the version given
here.

TO STUDY WORLD PEACE.

Kansas City Star Writer Chosen As

American Delegate.

Kansas City, Mo. Alfred D. Pitt-ma-

a writer on the staff of the Kan-

sas City Star, received a telegram that
he had been selected as one of five
young Americans to bo Bent to Lon-

don by tho American Association for
International Conciliation to study
world peace. Mr. Pittman will sail
June 20. Besides those from the
United States there will be five each
from England, France, Germany and
Russia. About four months will be
occupied in study.

THAW'S DELIVERER KILLED.

Man Who Helped Millionaire Escape
Is Auto Victim.

North Stratford, N. H. Frank Can-tin- ,

the chauffeur who drove Harry K.

Thaw in a wild flight from Norton's
Mills, Vt., across the State line to
Colebrook, N. H., after the Matteawan
fugitive had been deported from Can-

ada, was Instantly killed when an auto-

mobile he was operating capsized.

THREE TOTS BURNED TO DEATH.

Were Left Alone In House By

Mother.

Simmons, W. Va. Three children of
Wiley Belcher, ranging in ages from 1

year to 5, were burned to death near
here. The children were loft at home
alone when their mother visited a
neighbor. Shortly after the mother left
the children the house caught Are and
was destroyed and the children were
cremated before persons who saw the
Are could reach the scene.

FARMERS KILLED IN DUEL.

While One Was Shooting, Dying Man

Cut Opponent's Throat.
Poplarvllle, Miss. In a duel fought

at close range here, John Lee and
Boyd Laduer, farmers, were killed.
Ladner shot Lee Ave times, but mean-

while Lee cut Ladner's throat with a

knife. The tragedy was eaid to have
been caused by the renewal of a fam-
ily feud. Friends of the dead men are
said to have made threats aud furt!ot
trouble Is feared.

The Sergeant's Resource.
Now tho United States bus sent a

military expedition to Mexico we shall
i hops to bear something of Sergeant

Murphy, says London Tit-lilts- . During
some maueuvers In tho Philippines

tho sergount was In charge of a patrol.

The men, when getting tired of the
day's operations and eager to get buck
to camp and supper, camo to a moun-

tain torrent spanned by a brldgo which
wus unluckily placarded "Destroyed."

Much averso to a long detour, Ser-

geant Murphy did a little reconnolt-erlng- ,

and finding no sign of an enemy

in the neighborhood, led his men to

tho bridge. Half-wa- across they
were surprised by a galloping ofllcer.

"111!" he shouted. "Cun't you see
that thiB bridge is supposed to be de-

stroyed?"
"Sure, I do, Fir," answered Murphy;

"but this department Is supposed to
be swimming."

HEAD ITCHED AND BURNED

C04 Grcenvillo Ave., Stnunton, Va.
"My head broke out In pimples which

festered. It itched mo so that I

would scratch it tilt my head got al-

most In a raw sore. My hair camo out
gradually and it was dry and lifeless.

Dandruff fell on my coat collar till I

was ashamed of It. My head had been

that way all summer, ' Itching and
burning till I couldn't sleep In any
peace.

"I tried salves but It looked like
tin y rnuilo It worse. I got but
It did me no good bo I got a cake of

Cutlcura Soap and box of tho Cutlcura
Ointment and you don't know what a
relief they gave mn. In two weeks my

head was well." (Signed) J. L. Smith,
Oct. 23, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Iiook. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Ilostou." Adv.

Commas and the Law.
The comma In the llritlsh act of

parliament which has caused a dispute
between .Monmoiiihshiro miners and
their employers recalls the fact that
such marks of punctuation were In-

troduced Into law only half a century
ago. Down to IS'jU all acts of parlia-
ment consisted. In theory at all events,
of one sentence. In that year a spe-

cial statute was passed to ullow the
text of legislative enactments to be
punctuated and pointed by full-stop-

etc. They ure so easily Interpolated
and altered that lawyers know thoir
danger and avoid them In legal

Known of Old.

"Ambassador Thomas Nelson Page,
llko most married novelists, treats
married life in his books from tho In-

side, as it were," a Washington woman
said on her return from Rome.

"At a tea Mr. and Mrs. Pago had a
ludicrous argument over something or
other, ami when their misunderstand-
ing was satisfactorily cleared up Mr.
Page laughed and said:

"'This seems like a chapter that has
slipped out of a novel, doesn't It?'

"'It seems,' Mrs. Pago retorted,
'more like a chapter that w ill blip Into
one.' "

Uuidoit women are now wearing
trousers with slit skirts.

A woman says a man must marry In

order to attain perfection.
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SINGS PRAISE Or "BIGNESS"

Writer In Leslie's Weekly Sees Good
in Everything That Has Quali-

fication of Size.

1Mb! It Is said that tho soli that
produces, big crops Is found where big
meu abound. After all is
something of which every one Is
proud. California boasts of Its big
trees, Oregon and Washington of their
big apples, Texas of Its big territory,
Oklahoma of Its big oil wells, Colorado
of Its big mines. New Kngland of Its
big mills, Aluhama of its big Iron de-

posits, Pennsylvania of Its big steel
Industry and New York of Its big
banks. Everywhere bigness Is tho boast
of civilization. Nations vie with each
oilier to command tho biggest part of
the world's trade. In this great strug-
gle for commercial supremacy tho
United States, during the past decade,
hits been among the foremost becauso
of Its big men In the Industrial, the
railway and professional fields. The
product of this bigness of men
bus been a big country with big
wages. I(:t us stop caviling and
finding fault. Let us put and end to

and smashing, and give tho
widest opportunity for Individual ef-

fort. Encourage bigness of the fac-

tory and the pay envelope alike. Give
big brains a chance, whether in bank,
counting room or workshop. Bigness
pays. Leslie's Weekly.

In Difficulty.
A newly-marrie- young woman had

n gas cooker fixed In her kitchen. The
pus compunv sent her a card of rules,
with Instructions to study them well,
and what she couldn't understand they
would explain to her. Imagine tho
clerk's surprise the next morning
when he rend the following note:

"Deur Sir I can understand all the
rules except the one nt the bottom of
the card other side.' It's Im-

possible to see the other side; the man
has fixed It against the wull."

Long-Delaye- Postcards.
During tho removal of an enamel

phito from a letter box outside the
post ofllce at Stanley Road, TedJing-ton- ,

Kngland, three po.Ucardx dated
October, 1891, were found wedged be-

tween tho plute und tho frame of the
letter box.

Although the cards were much dis-

colored after their 23 years' rest, the
addresses on two of them were de-

cipherable, and they have been

rnii.u An kkvkii and acm j
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everything, but. tullivl. I
Ihitokii your wonderful Cnn
truly miy It him mired me. Ceorgo

Coitipnny O. 4th liatalllnn.
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by 'nxt prepaid Klucxnw
ukl ic Co., Washington. D. C.

(!od created man a liltlu lower than

im..
men it.

It's difficult to nccount for the bright
remarks of some children after hear-
ing their parents talk.

tTue Roman Eye Balnatn for Hralilln? sen-

sation In eyea and lulluuiuiatlou uf eye or
eyelids.

Some good people judge tho value of
a picture by the beauty of the frame.

i

Pertinent.
Tom What was thu result of t

election In Mexico?
Dick Dunuo. Who was aliut?- -.

Judge.

A woman Is a bundle of nerves-- m.

in ine siring ureaas.

WOMAN

Because of Terrible Back.
acne, neuevea Dy Lydia

E. Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered f,.displacement and inflammation, ami
cum yams in my
sides, and territb
backacho ao tl,at f

couiu nanny sknl
1 TOOK BIX Loll f
Lydia E. rinl.ham'i
Vegetable Com.

do any amo-in- t of

work.sleep pineal
gooa, and dun thav
a bit ot trouMe,
recommend L villa P

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam. "--

Mrs. I Iarry
Fisher, 16-1- Juniata I'hilmU
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case
Trovidence, R. I. "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Comjujanj
as it nas done wonders for me ana j

would not bo without it I hud a dis

placement, nearing aown.and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was tho-
roughly run down when I took Lylia E.

I'inkhum s Vegetable It
help?d me and lam in the bistof health
at j resent. I work in a factory ull day

long besides doing my housework s i you

cun see what it has done for me. I pva
you permission to publish my name and I

speak of your Vegetable Compound to

many ot my tnends. " ai rs. A mat, L.w
son, 12u Lippitt St, Providence, It. L

Daugcr Signals to Women
ere what one physician called backache
headache, nervousness, and tlw-

Jn many cases they are symptoms cf

some female derangement or an infla-
mmatory, ulcerative condition, which may

be overcome by taking Lydia
Vegetable Compound. Thousand)

of American women willingly testify to

to virtue.
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY KrlNo2a3
Uiu f'Jf

if'tu
thu ri'turtly !r YiM H WN ailment. Ahaolul. FREE.

the utile s, but vou can't make soma . p." "'"A1"" p' eircuir. Nu.i.inti..iiH. j.,: i- bkii. i o . inriiTi HiTrM.. I

believe
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s
stimulate the torpid liver, itrcnsllicn th

dlcMtlve orifunn. regulate the hnwoK A re-
medy lor tick headache. I nugiiakil a

MEDiCIU..
sugar coated. Small doic. I'rUc, 25s.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

What is Castoria.

HARDLY STAND

pound.andno.vlciu

SALVE

THERAPION

tut
ANTI-BILIO-

ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays

Pcverishncss. Por moro than thirty years it has been in constant,uso for the relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething and Diarrhoea. It

regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and

natural sleep. Tho Children's Panacea The Friend.

Tho Kind You Uavo Always Bought, and which has been in use for over

30 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under

his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-
d" arc but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
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Promotes Didestion.Qccrfur

NARCOTIC.
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Worms .Coiwulsions.l'tvcrislr
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Facsimile
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Mother's
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to. Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have used Cantoris in

my practice for thu past 2i yeurs. I regard it ad an excellent mudiciM

for children." .
Dr. Gustavo A. ElsetiRracbcr, of St. Taul, Minn., says: "I have tis.a

your Castoria repeatedly la my practice vita cood results, and can recom-

mend It as ail excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."
Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., saya: "I havo used and prescribed

your Castoria la my sanitarium and outsldo practlco for a number of J':
and find It to be aa excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Ta.. Bays: "I have used your Ca-

storia la the caso of my own bahy and find It pleasant to take, aud w
obtained excellent results from Its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., Bays: "I have used your Castoria I

cases of colic in chlldrou and havo found It tho best medicine of its kl

oa the market." . .
Dr. It. E. Esklldson, of Omaba, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to i

standard family remedy. It Is tho best tiling for Infanta and chiMro

i .
iiava ever Known unu i recommeuu 11. .

t, ,.,., t- - - rr... "letm-l- certain'

has merit. Is not its ago, Its continued uso by mothers throuRh all

years, and the many attempts to lmitato it, Bumcicni reeouimv- -
What can a physician add? Leave it to tho mothers.

Dr. Edwin F. Tardco, of Now York City, says: "For several years

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, M

Invariably produced bcncflclal results."
Dr. N. B. SIzcr, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are w

patent medicines, where maker alono knows what Ingredients are P

them, but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its nso.

GENUBflE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Baar3 U3 Signature of

The Kittd You Have Always Bow
In Use For Over 30 Years.


